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ABSTRACT

Germination and growth of vegetables, Chenopodium album (Palakeerai) and
Amaranthus sp. (Araikeerai) were observed using the red soil and red soil amended
with vermicompost. Germination was slightly delayed in the vermicompost medium
than in red soil, whereas the growth was more in soil containing vermicompost than the
red soil.

INTRODUCTION

Organic farming is becoming more and more popular since it prevents soil erosion, protect water
quality, save energy, use natural soil amendments and pest controlling agents, minimize farm work-
ers exposure to chemicals, help small farms, promote biodiversity and produce more tasty food with
good keeping quality (Zende et al. 2000). The use of vermicompost in improving the soil condition,
increasing the crop yield and crop quality is not fairly accepted as a general practice in India. It also
minimizes the use of chemical fertilizers and increases crop yield. The present study deals with ger-
mination and growth of two vegetable plants, Chenopodium album and Amaranthus sp., in
vermicompost amended red soil.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Compost was prepared from vegetable and animal refuses, collected from farm in towns or in the
villages. Earthworms (Eudrilus sp.) were collected from the local garden areas in Perinthalmanna,
Kerala, and also from the college campus and maintained in proper moisture conditions. Seeds of
Chenopodium album and Amaranthus sp. were obtained from commercial source and from Tamil
Nadu Agricultural University and used in the present study.
Preparation of vermicompost from cow dung: Vermicompost was prepared as detailed by Jeevan
Rao (2005). Eight kg of cow dung was dried and made into powder. This powder was taken in four
plastic buckets, 20 kg each, and a vermibed was prepared by sprinkling water. A loose bed was
maintained to enable easy movement of earthworms. In each bucket half kg of earthworms (80 in
number) were introduced. The tanks were kept in shade and covered with wiremesh to prevent any
ant attack and small holes were put at the side of the bucket for aeration. Water was sprinkled every-
day in the vermibed to maintain optimal conditions for the earthworms to grow and multiply. This
setup was maintained for 60 days to harvest vermicompost.
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Cultivating the plants using vermicompost: The seeds were sown in wooden containers having
compost and soil in the ratio 1:2. Comparison of growth of plants in terms of biomass production
was noticed. Earthworm compost along with the soil (in the ratio 1:2) was used for germination of
seed and kept as an experimental. Red soil from the garden was taken and used as control. Growth of
plants was noticed using red soil containing vermicompost in the ratio 1:2 for 6 to 9 days and the
turnover of growth in terms of biomass. Germination was also noticed. Three sets of plants were
grown and each set consisted of 10 plants.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Biomass production in Amaranthus and Chenopodium album: Biomass conversion was observed
in Chenopodium album and Amaranthus sp. grown in red soil and red soil amended with vermicompost
for 6 to 9 days and the growth in terms of biomass production was calculated in the experimental as
well as in control. The growth of Amaranthus in the medium consisting of vermicompost showed
30.33 g wet weight of the plant when compared to 3.33 g of wet weight in the control containing red
soil alone. The results showed 10.1 times higher yield. The growth of Chenopodium album in the
experiment showed 27.06 g wet weight of the plant when compared to 2.1 g of wet weight in the
control containing red soil alone. The results showed 13 times higher yield when compared to the
soil containing without vermicompost.
Germination of Amaranthus sp. and Chenopodium album: The germination property of the seeds
of Amaranths and Chenopodium album were assessed using red soil (control) and amended with
vermicompost in the ratio 2:1. The germination rate in the Amaranthus showed the mean days of
7.33 in the vermicompost soil whereas, the number of days taken in red soil were 4-6. The percentage
of germination in Amaranthus was found to be 76% when sown in vermicompost, whereas in red soil
the percentage of germination was found to be 46% only suggesting that the germination in control
was lesser when compared to the experiment. It is noteworthy to mention that the number of days
taken for germination of seed are little prolonged in the medium containing vermicompost than in
red soil alone in which earlier germination was noticed.

Growth of plants in the medium amended with vermicompost and red soil.

Fig. 1: A Amaranthus sp.: A1-A3: Vermicompost amended
with red soil; A4: Only red soil

Fig. 2: B Chenopodium album: B1-B3:
Vermicompost amended with red soil;

B4-B6: Red soil only
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The germination period in the Chenopodium album showed the mean days of 9.3 in the
vermicompost soil, whereas the days taken for germination in control were 7.3. The percentage of
germination in Chenopodium album was found to be 70% in vermicompost, whereas in red soil the
percentage of germination was 50% only. The time taken for the germination of seeds was lesser in
red soil than in experimental soil with the vermicompost. In general, the percentage of biomass yield
and germination of seeds was found higher in soil containing vermicompost than in red soil (Figs. 1
and 2).

Though the germination of seeds in vermicompost was higher, but the time taken for germination
in vermicompost was more. The reason for delayed germination in amended soil with vermicompost
is not clear at present. Since, vermicompost is a rich source of macro and micronutrients, vitamins,
enzymes, antibiotics, growth hormones and immobilized microflora, it is an appropriate medium for
better growth of plants.
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